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tDur Local lote Book.
il çW lIEN %vill thiiest~ nuinber of the JOURNAL lie

oI ut ?"Such arc the ivords that every other
studcnt huris at the defciceless licad of the innocent
local editar. Picasc refrain, lis we (the local quili driver)
arc no longer responsible for the rcguiar appearance of
the papcr. If you niusi knoiv, go and ask the nianaging
editor ; hie kno,'vs ali about it.

So IT scems ive 'verc "* befhmd tlie timos" iii our al-
lusion last month ta the base bail club ! WVelI, tItis was
partly owing ta thc dclay in issuing the rirst numiber, and
%vc arc now giacl to sec that the club bas resuined regular
practice, with WV.i bcXcnzic as captain. Nowv, then, for a
iew flrst-ciass matches 1

WHIE1REFORE Sa MeagrC a supply Of paliers in the read-
ing raom lately ? Surcly ail the leading periodicals ha,1-e
flot suspended publication!

MRt. bIcLAREN is deiivcring another coursc af lectures
on Sacrcd Music this session. Thus Far the attcndarce
bas been good.

Tim Philosophical and Viterar>' Society have dccidcd
not ta hold a public meeting belore Christmas. This
wvili no doubt cause disappointment ta îniany friends in
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tlw City ; but on the whole ive thilik the Society is acting
wkisely. It is bettur ta await, the coaiplution of the
Morrice Hall.

XVit believe UIl authorities thiuk af adi'ertisiflg for a
Dean of ReFidence nnd pernmanent Librarian conibined
in one. This is just wliat is requircd, and we hope wvill
ho carried out.

1T. Do\,AL>, B. A., is bearing bis"I blushing honours
thick tipon bim !" Ile is dcligliting the good people of
Montreal witli a series of sensible, as distingtaishcd from
u/Ira scientifie, lectures on the cbcmnistry of comnmon
tlîingS.

A CAPITAÂL Sug-CSiol lias been tlîrown out in tc-ard
ta the wiian Bull. ht is proposed that it bc connected
with the McGill Observatary anI rang every hour by an
antamiatic machine. WVhoever originated this scherne
(%vas it 1\r. M&\cLeod?ý) lias certainliv bit the nail on the
liead.

I.ii'Ro-ii--Tu speaking lias been introduced in the nicet-
ings af the Philosophical and Litcrary Society.

3 irosE inquisitive Freshmnen ! Here cornes another
asking us ta turn ta our title page and tell hirm what
building that is on the righit hand af the wood-
cti We hardly k-now. Surcly it is net old McGill 1

OuR Coliege bas reason ta fe proud that the name
af the Rev. Geo. Burnfield, M. A., of Brockville, wvho
bas passed the examinatians for B. D., is nowv addcd ta
our grattuates' list. 'Mr. Burnfield is at present rnaking
anr extensive journey through Palestine. He bas taken
with him specially prepared paper for xnaking fac riinileç
ai inscriptions, which hie intends ta photograph on his
returf.

THiE Redpath «Museum ai McGill University is makcing
rapid sarides toivard compîction. It is a handsome
block ai cut stonle and an elegant ornament to the City.

W'E noticed in the nevspapers that Principal Grant, of
Qucen's, wvas in town last month and delivered ««<an inter-
csting lecture' on Norman bIcLeod.

TnE Iltheos"' have now at Ieast ane wvorthy represcrita-
tive in thc athlctic lino. WVm. 'iMcKcnzie, B.A., once more


